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OMAHA'S' WILLOW WIELDERS ,

Tholr Present TrlpMnrkod by Q Sor-
loa of Vlolorloa.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH BEATEN WITH EASE-

.EloujtClly

.

m

Tnkos a Gnmo From Den
vcr , hhd Milwaukee Downn

Dos IHolnes Htnndlng-
of the

Standing of Jho Clubs.
Following is the standing of the Western

issociation clubs up to and Including ycster-
daj'u.gdmesiK-

nrnoclriin

5I

BtloscplilOmiitift3. Two lm o hlU-
KrlfK , Cooncir. Clcrolnnrt , Wnl ti , Nnule. HomeI runn-Cliu-k. tint on bulls-Oil Knnll 1. Hit br-

pltcbcrCroOkn. . Struck out llr Knell 8. by Clark u-

.Htolnii
.

i Im cs Coonor , Crooks. I'RSsctl tnlli Krlcg I.
' Tlma liw , Unipltca Mossltt , Hood , (juice.

Sioux City n , Ui.'tivar 1.
Sioux CITT , la. , Sept. 5. It was an easy

Victory for the Corn Huskers to-day. The
game resulted in no heavy hitting or roranrk-
nblo

-

playn , with tbo exception of brilliant

I stops by Brosnan nnd McClollan. Score :

sioux crrr.-
r.

. UKNVEIL
. li. o. n. o-

Cllao
r h o n B

, rf. 1 1 1 o u I mi-

Olonn.
, lf..O 0 2 ( I II

. If o 220l-
limcll

_ .Mcnollnn , 2b.U 0320OT-
rcndwny., Ib 0 Oil 0-

llroKnnn
. rf,0 U 3 0 0

, -Jb..l 3 1 a-

licnlns.
UWhllo.tu 1 0 V .1 U-

Ollcmo. cf 1 0 D 1 , Ib 0 2800Ilrnillcjr3b.l 1 0 C I Klrby.Mi 0 0120Jllack , t 0 0281ll-unllck
snores , cf. a ( I .1 n o-

ItarnbrouKli.p.ll, p 0 0020lT-
nlnolmmo..OCro slcy , o 0090T-

otnlt.
064

. . 6 ' 82712 Totals 1 2 IT 13 0-

RiouxCltjr.i 1 0000810 05ll-unvcr a OOUUO IUO18U-

MMAUY. .
Knmocl rnn Sioux City 2. Stolen bases Cllno 2,

I'owvll. llro'iuini'nln; . llrmlloy , lllnok , Dnlrymiilo ,
McClellmi.Sliori'tTwlnclium. first bixniin bnlH-
hlonxntvii , Denver !. Mruckont Ily llunllck a , lir] ) rnlroiiRh A , l nssinl bulb Twlnolmm. Wild
liltclics DanibrouulL Time 1:50.: Uuiplro Jyncl-

i.Billwnukee

.

O. DCS -4-

.MIMVAUK
.

B , Sept. 5.Milwaukee barely
escaped defeat in the ninth inning , when the
DCS Moines men mndo four successive hits
nnd four runs. Score :

BtlMMAIir-
.Enrncrt

.
mn Mllrrnukco 1 , DCS Tklolncs 2 , Two

base lil ( I'nornmn. HIUVH stolen 1'oormnn , Scliock ,
Hurt , Council , Mncullir. Dnnblo pluja-Sllcli. Hurl-
ey. Alriorts ; button llorrls-oy Mncullnr ; 1'lirlan ,
Kmllh. limes on HnlU-Mitton , Mich , Alberts. Ortf-
tlth

-

, CunnaH CnUy Mucnllnr. Mmokoiit by ( Iritlltb.-
S.. . rasstnl Lnlli-Ilurloy 3. Wild pltchUoucli.'J-
CImo

.

1M: , Umpire llrtotly-

.8r.

.

. Pnul , 12 ; Minneapolis , 4.-

ST.
.

. PMIL , Minn.Sept. . 5. The St. Paul
team warmly received Dolan , Sam Morton's
new pitcher , to-day. They did not touch
him for thrco innings , but hammered outI eoventccn hits in the other six. Score :

BT. PAUU-
r.

illKMKArOMA.-
r.

.
. h. o. a. e . h. o. A. o-

llmlfon.rfMurphy , cf 0 3200C-
nrroll.rf

1 1 0 U 1

1 1 t 0 llunjloh 0 1 a 4 2jlnwos.lb l 0 11 0-

Vcmck.2b..J
0 Miller. 3b U 01122011 hosier , of 0 0 1 U Iitoiiir3b.j i i b.Minn6hrriibi; ; 2 0 I i

Dniy.ir i i o o Mover.ir. t 1200Fanner , o 2 275 t llunrnuun , s..O 1 C 2
JlTOkln. . ) .2 314 UDolun.p U 1 0 2 U

a'uckonunn.sM jf 1 JS '
1 Dugilulf , C..O J) 640

Totals 13 I7T14 Totals. . . . . 4"7'20uli-

Ilanes out for Intorfcrlngnrlth fluldor ,
ny

Fit. . Tniil.U 0124312 0-12
Mllinonixilla.a 1UU01110 4

HUMJIAHV-

.Karneil
.

runs St. I'aul , Cj Minneapolis , S. Homo
Worrlclc , JliMlum nml Mlnnvlnm. Twobas-

otnUurilck , lU'illy , 'J ; IloiiKlo. Iloublu plays Han-
ralinn

-
, llonulo nnd Mlnnuhan. llasen on balls off

aii'Uklll 3. elf Dolan ti. Hit by pltclior .Mcckln-
.Htrurk

.
nut Uy Sleckln , li'' ; by Dolun , C. tint bn o on

errors bt. I'aul. & ; AlliineapullK , 2. Ixjft on biuui-
Ht. . I'aul , 11 ; MlnncnpollR , 7. Wild pltrli-Bleekln.
Piiiood balls r rme r, 2 : Duudulc. Molou bases
Nurpliy , Carroll , 2 : llawcs , llellly , Knrmcr , Mupkln ,
IlonKlo , l-oi tor , Mlnnclmn , llnnraban , Tlrue2iU.X-
Jirjpirp

.
ilcDcrinol-

t.OTIIKH

.

BAIjL , UAMI3S-

.Tbo

.

Nntioiuil
WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. Result of to-day's

game :

Washington 2 00001 '100 4
l-t Chicago 0 00000001 1
I* Base hits Washmeton 11 , Chicago 4. Er-

rors
¬

Washington 0, Chicago 0. Batteries-
Washington , Ferson and Duly : Chicago ,
payer und FarrelL Umpires Powers and
Curry.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 5. Result of to day's
came :

Philadelphia.0 00030000 3
Cleveland 0 00000000 0

Base hits Philadelphia 0 , Cleveland 3. K-
rnn

-
Philadelphia 1Cleveland a. Batteries-

Philadelphia , Bufllnton und Clements ;
- Cleveland , Bakoly und Zimuior. Umpire

J4 I ynoh-
.Vr

.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 5. Ros'ult of today's-
pamo :

Now York 0 00013000 3
Indianapolis . . . .0 00040010 G

Batteries Now York , Keofo nnd Ewing ;
Indianapolis , Uusio and Somniers. Umpire
Knight

BOSTON. Sopt6. Result of to-day's game :
Pittsburg. , 4 0030030 " 10
Boston 1 4

Base hits Pittsburg 0 , Boston 10. Er-
rors

¬

Pittsburg 0, Boston B. Battorlos-
Pittsburg, Galvln and Mlllor ; Boston. Rad-
bouvno

-

unit GuiizoL. Umpire McQuald.

The American AH oulatlou.-
BtLTiuoui

.
!, Sopt. D. Result of today's-

pamo
'

:
Baltimore 1 00001013 5
StLxiula 0 10030010 D

Gaum called On account of darkness.B-

IUXIKIVX

.

, Sept, 5. Result of today's-
pnmo :
Brooklyn 0 10310300 0
Cincinnati , . ... . 0 (8

Amateur Oninus.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept. C. [Special Telo.

gram to TUB BBK.J The Seward and Lin-
.coln'Veams

.
played ball at the park to-day ,

Tlio scon ; stood 13 to 7 in favor of Sowurd ,
They will uluy again to-morrow ,

THE BPKtSU KINO.
Grand Circuit llaooa. *

BpRiKapiKLD , Mass. , Sept. 5. [Special
Qtolcgrum to THIS BEB. ] Vour events wore
decided nt the grand circuit mooting to-duy ,

V> q the favorites won in each ovcnt. Roy
Wilkcfl ended tbo postponed pace by making
a mile in yU: , equal to-3:11: ! on u fust track-
.Hal.Pmuter

.

won the pacing stuko , though ho-

was.qulto lama. Goan HinVlh got the frcq-
forail

-
trot a* he pleased , boating Jack , who

made hi * Jlrst appearance In thin class-
.Gcnova

.
& won her Urat victory in the circuit

Vy defeating bur field In tbo 3:20: clacs, and

Johnston made n now record for this course
by pacing In 3slO. Tlio meeting ends to *

morrow with the slnko for 3:33: trotters nnd
two other events. Summary t

rOHBB Sl.COO , rREB-FOU-ALUPACS ,
Uoy WIlKon Mtoblri * ) . . . .,. l 3141Go-
solp. . Jr. , (Tumor ). > . . . .3 131 3-

Jowott ( Potty ) , . , . . . . , ,. 3 B 3 S 4-

Wllcor ( Oorso ) 4 4 4 3 U

Lady IJowonj.5 dh
Time 3:18. 3H5 , 3M: ! ) , 3:10.: 3:14.-

OUAHAMCRD
: .

STiKn, 3000.
Hal Pointer (Ooree ).5 111Alexander Boy ( Bowen ) , . . .. t 845W-
lckopeoMoulton( ) .r,.3 333M-
ambrlno Ilnnnts (Turner ).7033Ma-
rlclnml (Ooldsmith ). B 477C-
lmso (Madigan ). . . .. 4 500Chapman (Stanley ) , ,.0 754William M. Blngcrly (Davie ). dls

TIme 310! , SilOJf , 3:17K,3:19: }< .

rt'inn $1IKH ), rnuE-Foii-ALL ,
Gcnn Smith (Goldsmith ). I 1 1
Jack ( Uolilo ) . . .. ..3 3 3-

Mambrino Sparkle (Splnn). 3 3 8-

Timo2l: ! .C , 3:10': ' , 3:10: >s-

.rntsi
.

! fltCOO. 3SO: CLASS.
Geneva H (McCarthy ). . . . . ,1 1 1
Golden Hod ( McDonald , . , ,. 3 4 3-

Colvlna Spraptio ( AyorsJ , . , . .. 0 3 U-

GrunlcyjOnvIs( ). .. . . .3 5 4-

Pcnnnpt (Gerso) . . . ..4 3 5-

Mullatto ( MoLaugblln ).0 0 0
lime 3:11: , 2 ; 10, 3:20.:

Bay Itnccft.-
Snr.rpsiiKAi

.
) BAY , Sept. I>. The attend-

ance
-

was cood. The Mir ] rlso of the day wai-
Brltannio'fl' victory In the second race. Ho
made a now record for seven furlongs
1 :2J( 3-5 which boats S. W. Cook's record of-

'Mfa Summary :

Ono mile Badge won , Little Mlnch sec-
ond

¬

, Klnjr , Crab third. Time 1:40.:

Seven furlongs Britannic won , Bess sec-
ond

¬

, Fordham third. Timo208
.Ono.anfl

5.

thrco sixteenth rollus Buddhist
won , Cnllcnto second , Philander third.
Tlmo2:033n.-

Thrcofourths
: .

of a mile Magnate won ,

The Cyclone second , Ralph Bayard third-
.Timol:14

.
: 45.

Ono and onp-balf miles Flrcnr.l won , Ret-
novo second , Kaloainh third. Time 3:354-5.:

Ono and ono-hnlf miles , on turf Barrister
won , Elgin second , Troy third. Time
3:334-5.:

Ilnccn.C-

tiiOAOO
.

, Sept. 5. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE.I At the West side races to-day
the attcndanco WHS largo , the weather cool
and tha track muddy. Summary :

Two-year-olds , live-eighths of a mile Red
Light won , Pnllsado second , Pilgrim third.
Time l:03J: {.

Throe-ycar-blds nnd upwards , ono mile
St. Albans won , Solid Silver second , Annie
H. , third ; Time 1:54: ? .'.

Seven furlongs Gilford won , Insolence
second. Eva" Wise think Time 1:30: .

Six furlongs Fred Wooley won , Wauko-
shaw second , voice third. Time 1:23: > .

Three-year olds andupwArds , ono mlle nnd
seventy yards Litbcrt won , Solid Silver
second , MoMurtry third.Time 1:53.-

DCS

: .

Slnlncs Kuoos.-
DcsiMoiXES

.

, Ia.Septi, 5Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE.J Thoiuttondnnco at the
state fair to-day w w t'ao greatest yet , the
crowd'boing' cstmntod| nt from forty to fifty
thousand. iThera was great Interest in BOO-

Inc Axtell.trot , but the track was so heavy
from yesterday's' Vain that ho did uot nt-
tomptto

-
: nuiko Ills best time. Ho made tho-

m iln in ,3:273: . The first of the other races
was the 3:50: trotting for a purse of 500.
Summary :

Mile heats , three In five The result was
on easy victory for Frank P. Porter , a clover
bay, In 3i41jr.

Tne second race took four heats. It was
the free-for-all for. 3QO. Toledo Girl won
the flr&t , but in the second Bessemer took the
lead and made goo d the thrco heats. Time
3:23.:

The running ! ace postponed from Wodncs-
dny

-
was rimin; two lio.its. Jessie McFar-

land , a pretty sorrel , mare , won easily in

They Itntisuclc , n Hoiif e ami Iltivol la-
tlic'ljuxilritR of1 u Cntlii-

Mrs. . Babcockjs a widow who lives alone
at No. 533 Parlf avdnuo. Night before last
she was visited by two bold burglars , who
entered her house through the kitchen
window, rnnsaokcd every room ex-
cept

¬
her own sleeping apartment , and

apparently took possession of the promises-
.About

.

- o'elocic Mrs. Bubcock was awakened
by hearing' ' water running. She got out of
bed , looked about , und on going to the bath-
room Jouud tbo'two scoundrels occupying it.
Ono of them had his clothes off and
was raveling in the , to him ,
thrilling sensation of taking a bath. They
quietly Informed bar to keep quiet and leave
them alone. Jiu mortal fright the old lady
rushed bae'lf into her sleeping auartnient ,
locked the door, barred tlio transom and re-
mained

¬

th'ero until morning. After the fas-
tidious

¬

thieves got * through enjoying
themselves thoyput in the balance of tbo-
nlfeht searching for valuables , but did not
Und anything tliat would bo of use , and
went awny empty handed.

Robert Mantel opened tils engagement at-

Boyd'S last night and played "Monbars" to-

an audience that filled the house. Ho Is
supported by a well organized though not
great 'company. His loading lady , Miss
Charlotte Bchrons , Is a very handsome ,

graceful woman , and sustains the [Tiirt
entrusted to 'her , that of Dhina ,

well enough , perhaps , but she foils to encom-
pass

¬

its full scope. Marie Sheldon as-
Mudntne31miclio Beamed to Impress tbo au-
ditors

¬

- much raoro-favorably , artistically
speaking , ttiougb tMiss Bohrons' work was
not without Interest. On thu other hand , it
had many commdndnblo points. Ilo-.vcver ,
oho lac s in magnetism and , power. It may-
be , tho'ugli , tiit| | bet ; position has
certain restraints thrown about
it which forblas greater effort. Such Is
often the case. ' Among the nialo support
Kendall Wo'ston , n very young looking actor ,
attracted 'unusual attention. In the char-
acter

¬

Merim bo showed himself
to bo uojo.sscd of .unusual brightness , a pleas-
ing

¬

manner , earnestness and enthusiasm.
But the intense interest was centered
In Mr. Mantel's ponormanco as Robert
Monbars. Only when .tip. occupied the
stage can it bo.said thattho plcco carried
with it the undivided Attention of the par-
quet

¬

, dress circle nnd gallery. His presence
and action seemed to have on effect not
often produced , and was so impressive as-
to Invoke comirluut. Ho 'is ono of the
most poworfnl and at the sainb
time consistent , natural and easy actors
of tbo emotional school tnat Omaha people
have over bud the , pleasure of seeing. There
is some question as to whether "Monbars"
can bo considered exactly suited to Mr. Man ¬

tel's peculiar talents , but' ho certainly finds
in it material out of which to construct
n very urtlstlo nnd entertaining
performance. Everything ho docs
bears tlio- stump of intelligent conception ,

splendid Judgment und careful study. At
end ot every act ho was called before the
curtain.

Milton Nobles nnd bis charming wife ,
Doll 10 Nobles , gave a repetition last night
nt the Grand of their opening bill ,
'From Biro to Son. " Counter-

attractions , caused qulto a fulling off In their
business , still they drew a good audlonco-
nnd wore well received. Mrs. Nobles has
been suffering from illness for several days ,

and in justice to herself ought to remain
quiet , but being anxious to
make tholr engagement hero among
old friends nnd admirers , she hab
shown pluck .and pndurancq by going on ana
carrying her part as though she was enjoy ¬
ing the best of health-

.Kntnl

.

Accident In tlio niufrs.
About 1:30: o'clock this morning an un-

known
¬

man was killed by the cars in the
Hock Island yard * in Council Bluffs. Sev-
eral

¬
cars passed over him , completely sever-

ing
¬

the heud from the body , and otherwise
frightfully mangling him. The man was
about eighteen yours of age , and Is supposed
to have been a tramp looking for a clmiico to
steal a ride. The coroner was notified and
teen chnrgq of the remains und will hold an
Inquest this morning.

The 1. O. O. F. Hall.
The hall association of Goodrich ledge, I.-

O.
.

. O. F. , gava a grand ball at tholr hall on-

Baunders street lost night , which was well
attended und n success In every way. Ex-
cellent

¬

inusio wu furnished by tbo Patri-
arch's

¬

Militant band nnd a thoroughly cnjoy-
ublo

-
tlino was hud by all.

CAUGHT FALLING WALLS ,

A Lincoln Plro Which Nearly Bndod-
in a Calamity.

BRICK BUILDINGS COLLAPSE

Six nion Injured , But All of Thorn
Kcsciinl Without Any Kntnlltlos-

A Hey Killed nt No *

lirnskix City.

Burled In the l> chrl .

Nob.SopU S. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BrB.1 The Kelley building ,

occupied by McArthur , the d'rucglst , and
Uarr , the Jeweler , on O street between Tenth
and Eleventh , caught ilro last night a few
minutes after It o'clock. Owing to the dense
volumes of tmol.o that welled up from the
cellars of half a dozen buildings it was some
thno bofora the flro could bo located , as every-
man was sura that bin building was burning.
When the firemen finally entered the Kelley
building they tound the ilro burning on the
joists under the first floor , nnd creep-
ing

¬

up the walls between this
*

nnd the three - story building
adjoining on tlio cast nnd occupied by Parker
ns n boot nnd shoe store. The building1 west
of the Kelley building is occupied by Tommy
Noonan as a saloon and was slightly dama-
ged

¬

on the partition walls.
The flro was soou believed to bo subdued

nnd the department returned to headquar-
ters

¬

, leavim : n couple of men on guard.
About 11:30 lire was ngoiu discovered , the
stnoko issuing from the building
nnd the ono occupied by Purkor's
bboo store. The department again
responded and the tire was soon extinguished.

Just as the llromcn were leavjng tbo two
buildings collapsed with a frightful crash.
Loud cries and groans wore heard , and for n
time it was supposed that n number of per-
sons

¬

wcro c.uight in the ruins.A rescuing
party was organized nnd all except Dr.-

Kolso
.

, who slept on the second iloor , wore
soon relieved from their perilous position.
The doctor was rescued about two hours
aftoi ward , badly bruised , but not seriously
Injured. t

The following is a list of the Injured :

Dr. Kolso , badly bruised about the body.
Captain Preston , of the Uro department ,

bruised about the body nnd head cut in sev-
eral

¬

places.-
A.

.

. B. Hosman , fireman , boadt chest aad
body badly bruised.

George R. Sloat , fireman , sllahtly injured.
Fred Stratum , fireman , cheat bruised.-
E.

.
. Fleming , clerk in Barr's' , jewelry store ,

badly burned.
Several other persons'' received slight in-

juries.
¬

. No person is seriously "liutr.
The work of clearing up the debris which

resulted from the collapse of the Ca'meron-
nnd the Kelley buildings this morning , has
been pushed vigorously all day with- very
perceptnblo results.

Even yet the losses can only bo esti¬
mated-

.Kelloy's
.

building was insured for 51,500 ,
which Is half what It was worth-

.McArthur
.

& Son estimate their stock at
from 1,500 to $1,000 , which they had insured
for 52,500-

.Mr.
.

. Ban-says that ho has insurance to the
amount of 4.000 , which Is but u small part of
the value of his stook ; however, , much of
both the above stocks will bo saved. . Mr-
.Bnrr

.
had all of hU finer goods in two heavy

safes.-
A

.

Mrs , Johnson had a dressmaking shop
upstairs , nnd suffered some loss.

The Cameron building was insured for
$5,500 , Mr. Parker, who oiiorated the
shoo store therein says ho has policies on his
Block for $14,000 or 10000. Ho can't tell
which the papers uro in the ruins. His stock
was worth more than that , but some of it
may bo saved. In the second story there
xvero several odices and in the third a hall
occupied by the Knights of Labor , the An-
cient

¬

Order of Hibernians , the Hodearriers1-
uuion and ono or two other societies. Vary
little of the furniture or paraphernalia can
bo saved.

The two-story brick next east , owned by J.
& I) . Newman , was considerably damaged ,

nearly the entire west siilo bolnu torn out by
the tumbliutr timbers which rested on the
partnership walls.

The total loss is estimated'nt fully $40,000-
.Tbo

.

injured are all resting well this evening
and no serious results are anticipated-

.1'nyinc

.

Off tlio Soldiers. .

CAMP CROOK (Port Robinson ) , Nep. , Sept.-
G.

.

. [Special Telegram to 'THIS BU'E.! Ths
first of the Hold manoeuvres took place to-

duv , tno troops going out ia (] iiTcrc"iit direc-
tions to meet u supposed enemy. They re-

turned
¬

this afternoon and mot a real friend
in the person of Major Uuker , paymaster ,

who is busily engaged disbursing the coin of
the realm to the nation's defendersat Camp
GeorgoCrook , and will bo so decupled all day
to-morrow.

The pack train from Cheyenne arrived
and will bo the only transpprtation used in
future field work.

General Brooke has kindly consented to
allow next Saturday us a day of sports , which
will take place on tbo race trnck.on the south
edge of the camp. They will consist of horse
inces for the cavalry horses , foot races and.
other athletic sports.-

Mr.
.

. W. Q. Aunm and fainlly4ia.ve ar-
rived.

¬

. - t
Major Wblpplo came in yesterday , but his

money has uot arrived bordyotf'
Miss Mamie Fltoh came In yesterday on a

special car and is the guest of-Mra. Captain
Huches. Weather splendid. .'

Division drills are the qrdcr of each day
this weoir. Tuero is'a'notlceablo'improvo-
mont each day over the preoectling. one ns
the veteran officers brush up'their memories
of the days when divisions weramoved as
companies are now and it all comes back
vividly to them , as some of our long forgot-
ten

¬

school day lessons appoaf'boToro our
mind's eyo. And aa-tlio young'offlcors , with
n spirit of emulation characteristic ot.i'ttio-
cloth"

'

bone up and become pat In division
taolics the drill smooths out Its wrinkles Und
the different parts of'tnfi great whole glides
along with loss and loss friction. The
morning drills are bearable as
they take place bpfpro" Old Sol
gets settled down to business' , uu't tbo after-
noon

¬

exorcises are aggravating. Tlio sun
beats down mercilessly and the wind uau-
ally gets on a rampage and kicks'lip such a
dust that when the command "right dress"-
is given it's bard to keep olio's' eye open
long enough 'to see whether ono is on the
line or not. Another thing , in the afternoon
tl o grasn is so dry and nlippcry that it is
almost Impossible to keep dressed while
marching in Hue. By tbo way , why would
it not bo a good idea for General Holablrd to
Issue creepers to each soldier for u o during
summer encampments on the frontier !

The Hobiusoii troops huvo a little the best
of the others In thu way of vegetables , us
they have their company gardens to draw on-
daily. . The troops from Omaha and NIo-
brara

-
have tbo advantage of the balance of

the foreign contingent in being in direct rail
connection with their posts. They have
"garden BUBS" shipped to them by the carl-
oud.

-
. NIourara Is unloading a car to-day ,

making the third slni'o they have been hern.

Swindled Out of IllH Ton in.-

KIUHXIIV
.

, Nob. , Sept. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bcc.j A company of dlsrupu-
tnblo

-

horse traders swliidltid Joseph Hard-
wcigor

-

, of Sartoria , out of a good team of
horses last nicht In this city. Ho is a Ger-
man

¬

farmer , and unacquainted with tlio En-
glish

¬

language. When ho reached hero late
last night the fakirs began to work him at
the stable whore ho put up his horses for the
night Ho was Induced to go to the roar of
the barn , whore his escort * ached him and
held him until ono of the traders took out the
horses and disappeared with the leun , leav-
ing

¬

an old pair of mules in oxchungo. No
clue to them or tbo team has boon appro *

bunded. Quo of tbo accomplices IB under nr-
rest hero. He claims the trade was fairly
made.

The HlrcU Man a Bykcr Hlnjself.
WAYNE , Nob. , Sept B. [Special to TUB

BKE.J Last week N. O. Wallace, of Mar-
almlltowo

-

, la. , came hero to visit a friend
living near town , riding the entire distance
on a bicycle. Sunday morning the bicycle
and the hired man , James O. Wilkltu , were
missing. Aftir a two days search it was
found that Wilkins had gone south , and
Sheriff Minor found the bicycle at Wlsner ,

whcro ho had atoll it with n mar to salt ,
leaving directions to have the proceeds for-
wurded

-
to him flit ( omo place In lowo. Ho

took the Sunday tram for the cast and Is
thought to bo InJnwa , and the officers think
they will bo abfg Vo' find him-

.Ontrc

.

County lc nonrnts.B-
EJLTIIICE

.

, Nob. Sept. 0. [Special Tel-
CKrnm

-
to liinvBiiB. ] Tbo Gneo county

democratic committee met this afternoon
and fixed the ilntb'of llicircounty convention
for Wednesday , ,Beptembor 25. The pri-

maries
¬

will bo haul Saturday , September 21.
The basis of the delegation IB ono dolcpato
for every twenty-five votes cast for McStiano
last fall and ono dolcgatc-nt-largo for each
voting precinct ' ''A'connnltteo of old soldiers
mot with tno democracy to request that an
old soldier be placed on the county demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. The matter was loll open for
consideration-

.Notluli

.

Public Schools.-
NEUQII

.
, Neb. , Sept C. [Special to THE

BKR.J The schools opened this wcok for the
year with the largest attendance at the
opening ever known Jn tholr history. Over
two hundred and thirty pupils are already
In , with more now ones entering each day.-

A
.

now teacher , Dora Krebs , has boon nddod-
to the teaching force ; all oif the teachers of
last year nro retained m the schools , via : H.-

C.
.

. Ostlon , principal ; Lucia Holmes , J , K-
.Lcslcr

.

, Mndco Crowoll , Edah Brown , E. AV-

.Glldden.
.

. Nollgh guards well her educational
Interests , pays her touchers good salaries ,

and boasts of ono of the best schools in the
Elkhorn Vnlloy-

.Aiitolnpc

.

County nt thn Lincoln Pnlr.-
NKurm

.

, Nob. , Sept B. ( Special to TUB
BEE. | Tbo collection of the immense exhibit
for the stnto tnir Is now completed , and will
bo shipped to Lincoln to-day in ctiargo of
Thomas Kryger nnd F. H. Trowbrldgo , of
this placo. The exhibit consists of fruits ,

vocetablos , grains nnd grasses grown In-

different sections of the county , and will
fairly represent its wealth in agricultural
rcsourco. A beautiful llvo antelope is to nc-
companv

-

tbo collection. Wbon you visit the
fair do not fall to BOO the nntolopo and the
Antelope touuty exhibit

Run Over nnd Killed.N-

nuRASKA.
.

. CITT , Neb. , Sopt. B. [ Spe-
cial

¬

Tclogratn to THE BUB , ] Johnny Uuot-
lar

-
, a lad of about ton years of age , was

playing in the'B.' & M. switch yards , this
afternoon , in the southern part of town , and
whllo ho had his back turned a freight train
came around the curve nnd , passing over
him , cut off both logs and right arm and
otherwise mangled him. Ho was removed to
the hospital and lived but a few hours. No
blaine is attached to the railroad.

Got Awny With tlio Grain.-
BniTjucr

.
, Nnb. , Sept. 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBB.I Farmer Denny , living
ton miles north , Is mourning the loss of
fifteen bushels of wheat , which , ho alleges ,

was stolen from his bin by his neighbor.-
Temple.

.
. Denny traced the wheat to this

city to-day nnd found where it had been sold ,
but could find no-truco of Temple-

.Uutlcr

.

County's Aspirant.
RISING CITT , , Nob. , Sept 5. [Special to

THE BKE.J Butldr coiinty will bo repre-
sented

¬

in the conBTeiftlonal convention with
a candidate In tbo person of Colonel A. Rob ¬

erts. The coloncldsji pioneer of Nebraska ,
having moved on (iiB' homestead on the Blue
river some twenty years ago. Where bo re-
sided

¬

until ten years ago , whence ho re-
moved

¬

to Uisngpffi'! ( '. Ho has served two
terms In the Nebraska legislature.

! "

About An Kmbiilmmjr 1111-
1.SIDSET

.

, Neb. , j Sept. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu BnnJJpeposltions wore taken
to-day before JuWgo Lee , ot Dr. Field and
Hon. .Toh'i M. Adorns , .Jo bo used in the suit
instituted by tbo "doctor against Frank C.
Morgan , of Omafiu ' "to recover $1UO for tbo
embalming of the body of the iato Charles S.
Morgan The bbdi was embalmed by spec-
ial

¬

order, oC F C. , , and ho repudiates
the obligation , , , ,- ,, - "

Geneva Adopt * Water Works Plans.
GENEVA , Nob. , Sept 5. [Special to TUB

BBE. ] At a special meeting of the city
council this morning to consider plans and
specifications for a system of water works ,

those of A. A. Richardson wore adopted
and bids will bo received September 10 to
furnish and construct tlio works. The esti-
mated

¬

cost is 23000.,

Died of an'JUncoinnion Ulscnsn.
Lour Crrr , NolJ. , Sopt. 5. [Special to Tns-

BBE. . | Mr. Charles Kapollan , a farmer liv-

ing
¬

four miles east of hero , was taken very
suddenly ill nnd died Monday , leaving n wife
and several step-children. Dr. Kenrns was
called to make a post mortem examination ,

and aftora thorough examination ho reported
that death resulted from nn enlarged heart

Beatrice Will Compel Education.B-
EATKICE

.

, Neb. , tiept 5. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BCE. ] The city board of edu-
cation

¬

has determined to rigidly enforce the
compulsory education law In this city. Such
children as are unable to attend school for
want of books or suitable clothing will bo
provided with the same by the board and
benevolent citbons.

Closed On n Chnttcl Mortgage.-
PuisviEW

.
, Nob. , Sept 5. [Special to

THE BUB. | The doors of C. II. Folsom , the
largest general merchandise store In town ,
wore closed to-day by virtue of a chattel
mortgage , The liabilities are supposed to
amount to.nbout 15000. The assets are not
Known , but Ills stock of goods invoices at
about 512,000.-

A

.

Itrldco Kupatrcr's Bad Full.
REYNOLDS , Nob. , Sept. 5. | Special Tola-

gram to TILE BF.B.J John Bookman , ono of
the B. & M. bridge repairers , whllo working
near Reynolds to-day , fell from the top of a
Howe truss bridge ' twontj'ifivo foot. His
collar bone is broken In tnreo places. Ho will
bo taken to Wyiuore to-night for medical
treatment by tbo B. & M. physicians ,

A Jtohblnc Xr.nup Caught *

WOOD RIVBH , Neb. , Sopt. 5. [Spoclal Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BEE. ] A tramp broke Into
Johnny Maughan's saloon and went through
the safe lust night , securing a small amount
of money. Ho was discovered in the build-
ine

-
and Hod. Ha was pursued and captured

before getting out of town.
* A BlaulCH.-nllli Skips.N-

BDitASKACiTY
.

, Neb. , Sept C. [Special
to Tn BEE. ] Th'eo Zazendorf, u bluck-
cmlth

-

, has sKlppcu'tbw'n "between night and
fog" nnd loft bohhfdjalhostof creditors who
had advanced lilmwoiloy to holn him in bus ¬

iness. His whcnijtyq ts are unknow-

n.lotrnph

.

Hcrvlon.-
KEAitxisr

.
, Nob.-'Bept 6. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BuBJ The now uptown West-
ern

¬

Union offlca was opened for business
hero this morning. W. Rhivors , lute of-

ntedOgden , bus been appo-
Ficsher

manager , Irwm-
lorator., night pressj-

Nccill
.

forming.B-
EATUICB

.

, Neb. , Sifpt. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bc&cdr-Shorlff Davis took
Joincs 0. Stoddurcb o.youtliful incorrigible ,
to the reform farm nit Kearney this after ¬

noon.

ALMA , IJob. Sept. 6. [Special Telegram to
TUB BKE. ] There -was heavy frost In the
valley last nlghtr - Damage to corn very
slight.

A I'uglllHtlo ISvniit.
There will bo n benefit at the Gate City

Athlollo club rooms to-night , for tlio bandit
of Charles Daly, the St. Louis pugilist , who
came hero to light Lindsay and was disap-
pointed

¬

because of the lutter's back down.-

Prof.
.

. Ell Rothery , Al Rothory , Prof. Mlllor ,
Prof. Cranston , of South Omaha : Prof. Fal-
len

-

, Prof. Murray , Prof. Coaneil , of St.
Paul ; Prof , Beck , of Council Bluffs , and
noveral other gentlemen will take part Prof.-
Daly

.
will wind UP with Prof. Ed. Rotbery-

.Prof
.

, Beck will bo master of ceremonies ,

lIUiuuriik'B Vnlim tnllnimd.B-
EKUK.

.

. Sept 0. Prince Bismarck is
suffering inllaru.ii.itlou of tUo veins.

TURNING AGAINST HIS WIFE ,

Hamilton Flaoos Htmsolf in tlio
Hands of His Frlonds.

THE WOMAN IN HARD LINES.

She Oan Ho Sent to tltn I'cnltnntlnrj-
On

-

a Hair Dozen Ohnt-aca and
Brcakn Down Whan Hlio Real-

ized
¬

Her 1'osltlon.-

A

.

Complicated On so.-

NRW
.

YOIIK , Sopt. G. [Spoclnl Telegram
to TUG BEE. ] It was the common opinion In
the clubs and down town to-day thnt the
brightest thing Robert Hay Hamilton lias-
donu of lata was to "place liiinsolf In the
hands at his friends" especially of his
legal friends. When his troubles wore first
made uubllo some ot his' old associates wont
Immediately to Atlantic City to help him
out of the ecrapo. To tholr surprise Mr ,

Hamilton refused to see thorn for some time ,

but at length ho socmrd to come to the con.-
elusion that his alleged wife was not nil his
Imagination pictured her to bo , and that
possibly ho had mndo more or loss a fool of-

himself. . Tlien ho consulted the law firm of
Hoot & Clarke , and lot his friends gather
about him-

.In
.

au interview to-day Mr. Clarho
said the marrlngo of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton would cortnl-ily bo made void. Ho
had no doubt personally of being able to
provo that the woman had been murrled to-
Mann. . Air. Clark said that Mr. Hnmilton
would not aid the xvomaii In tint trial for as-
sault

-
, but would leave her to look out for

herself. The charges under which she could
bo hold and punished outsldo the assault
were many , sala tuo couuscl. In the first
place , the substitution of the child came un-
der

¬

section 151 of the penal code , whore the
punishment for counterfeiting an heiress Is
not lus ? than ten years in the penitentiary.
The criuio of larceny could also bo estab-
lished

¬

against the woman , and both Mrs-
.Swlutou

.
and Mann could bo hold as ncccs-

'sdries.
-

' . Bigamy , too , could easily bo proved
against her, and the other two wore evidently
accessories to that orlmo.

Inspector Byrne * had Mrs. Swinton and
Mann before him more thau nn hour today.-
Of

.

what wont on there ho would not say a
word , but bo remarked later :

"I know the mother of that baby. It In
not Mrs. Hamilton. I Know whore she lives
and can get her. I know also its father. Ho-
is not Uobort Ray Hamilton. "

Hater on tbo pair wcro arraigned in the
Tombs police court and remanded until Fri¬

day. Mr. Hamilton is stopping in Now iork
with his friend , Charles A. Poabody.-

Blrs.

.

. Hamilton Grow.4 Nervous.
ATLANTIC CmN. . J. , Sent. 5. | Special

Telegram to Tim BBC. ] When Mrs. Hamil-
ton TOW informed of the arrest of Mrs-
.Swlaton

.

and Joshua Mann on the charge of
conspiracy in palming off on Mr. Hamilton
as his own offspring a baby that had been
bought for the purpose , she fiercely de-

claimed
¬

against Mr. Hamilton's frlonds and
asserted that they concocted this story to
alienate her husband from hor. Subse-
quently

¬

she calmed down , and upon learning
that her confederates had mauo a confession
broka down completely and , throwing her-
self

¬

upon bor bed , moaned and sobbed for
two hours. Then she suddenly started up
and demanded xvritlng material. Page after
page was quickly filled and ns quickly de-
stroyed.

¬

. Finally she returned to her bed ,

where she prostrated herself and apparently
was In a condition of utter nervous exhaust-
ion.

¬

.

Tin ; Chain Complete.-
Nr.wYonK

.

, Sopt. 5. Inspector Byrnes'
chain cf evidence against the Robert Kav
Hamilton conspirators is now complete , the
last link in the shape of the identification of
the 510 baby , by the midwife who sold It,

, hnving been welded to it to-day. Joshua
Mann told the insooctor that Mrs. Hamilton
had showed him u will her husband had
made In her fuvor. It proved that in the
event of bis death bis money, family jew-
elry

¬
and elate should go to her and the

child , and she was to bo the custodian of
the cnild till it became of age-

."Ray
.

once fell from his borso and broke
his lug , " she remarked to Joshua. "Ho may
fall again and break his neck , and then ,
Josh , I will marry you. "

To the mind of tlio inspector this Indicates
that Eva was not married to Mann. The in-

spector
¬

will not give the name of the
mother of the bogus Hnmilton baby. Ho
says she is , and was when the child was
born , a married woman moving la good so-

ciety.
¬

.

1> ESTUUCT1VE. FIKK-

Twcntyllvo Acres of Anthracite
In it ls In Flames.-

SciiAjrroN
.

, Pa. , Sept. 5. What threatens
to bo ono of the most destructive Qros that
over occurred in this region is now raging in-

No. . 2 colliery of the Delaware & Hudson Ca-

nal
¬

company at Olipbant , where several acres
of anthracite coal are ablaze nearly two hun-
dred

¬
foot below the surface. About three

weeks ago there was an extensive cuvo-in of
the roof of this mine , followed by a tremen-
dous

¬

explosion of lira damp. It Is thought
that lira was then communicated to
the gas blowers .which rush through the coal
fissures and that the anthracite was Ignited
In that way. Cavlug-ln hu's been coing on
steadily since that data until the caved-in
area is nearly twenty-live acres In extent. It
was not uptil yesterday that the full extent
of the lire ) became known and gangs of ex-
port

-

miners were at once detailed to light the
Humes. This is dangcroUH work owing to
the rapidly accumulating gas that may no mo-
in contact with the flames at any time and re-
sult

¬

in a disastrous explosio-

n.SIMPliY

.

NEGIIO BUTCHERY.-

An

.

Altogether Different Tixlo About
tlio Jllota in JliHHlHtlppl.-

NBW
.

OUMJAXS , La , Sopt. 5. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB BKE. ] J. C. Englo , represent-
ing

¬

a New York sugar house nnd also inter-

ested
¬

in the cotton trade , arrived hero last
night. Ho had been in and about Green-
wood

¬

, the scone of the recent riots , and tolls
a different story from those being dished up
for tbo country at large by southern cor-
respondents.

¬

. Ho suya that the number ot
negroes that were killed will never bo-
known. . Tboy wcro shot down like dogs , Ho
says whenever found In door-yards , nnd oven
In houses , men , women and children were
murdered-

."I
.

saw a white boy. " continued Mr. Bugle ,
"beat out the brains of u little colored girl ,

while u bigger brother , with a gun , kept the
little one's parents off. If tbo whites of the
north know of the atrocities practiced in-

MisslsMpni they would fool like sweeping
the statu from the face of the uurtk."

An Kxi dU4 Advlxril.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 6. The northwestern

conference of the African Methodist church
to-day adopted an elaborate report advising
a treneral exodus of negroes from the south
to the northwest. Murdur and disfranchise-
meat aru charged to bo the ruin at the south ,

and the exodus Is recommended as a remedy-

.Tlio

.

Trouble About Uvnr.
NEW OULEASB , Sept. 0. A Greenville ,

MisH. , special says ! The trouble at Sunny
Side U about at an end. There remains only
George Allen to bo dealt with. His party
liavo all deserted him except ono man , with
whom ho crossed the Tullatiatchio river.
There have been no more negroes killed since
last reports.-

A

.

Kali of lliirry Degrees | n fit , Pnill.-
BT.

.

. PAOI , Sept. B. During the past
twouty-four hours the thermometer has
fallen thirty degrees , 43 degree ! being regis-

tered
¬

this morning. Quite a cold snap has
been experienced all over the northwest , cul-
minating

¬

In a severe frost at Cheyenne. Aft
the wind In veering around to the south , a
warmer spell is looked for. The fact thnt
migratory birds uro rapidly going southward
U considered to augur ah early winter-

.I'rico'n

.

fllujoriiy.-
NBW

.

OiiLBxMd. Sept. B. Price's majority
in the Third congressional district is 0,59(1, ( ,

IOWA NRW8.-

Tlio

.

Blue Grnnfl 1'nlnoc.-
CnitsxoK

.
, la. , Sopt. G. fSpeclal Telegram

to Tnn BBE. ] Another great aay In the his-
tory

¬

cf the blue grass palace was celebrated
to-day , It wan Adams county day and tlio
tournament of the Southwest Iowa Firemen' *
n vclatlon. The llvo people of Adams
strung out the biggest excursion yet , whllo
the flrcmun put up n big day's entertainment
for the populace , The Corning department
took first money on parade , Vllllsca xacond.
Corning No. 1 took first place on the hub and
hub race. Vllliscn second , The Corning
hook nnd Inadortook the second caco , whllo
the hose laying rnco wont to Corning No , 3,
Vllllsca second.-

A

.

Hnunlou of Volorixnf.
MASON CITY. la, , Sept. fi. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BUB. jjTho Twenty-Oral volun-
teer infantry hold tliolr fourth reunion at
Strawberry point the past two dnva. About
throe hundred wore present. The next re-
union

-
will bo hold In this city. M. W. Har-

mon
¬

, of Indcpcndonrn , was circled president ;
H. A , Dyer. Mason City, vice president , and
E. It, Roberts , Maion City , secretary-

.Probrifolr

.

Fntnlly Injured.A-
LIIIOX

.

, In. , Sept. 5. [Special Telegram
to TUB UBB. ] The nine-year-old son of H. H-

.Kooler
.

fell from n loaded wagon yesterday
nnd the wheels passed over him , In the
region of the kidnuys , badl." crushing him
and inflicting Injuries of n very dan <oroun-
character. . The attending physicians think
his recovery doubtful.-

C'rUKlioil

.

by n Tnnk Wnfron.
MASON CITT , In. , Sopt. fi. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Harris Gotta, ngcd-
sovou years , whllo playing around n tank
wagon to-day was run over nnd Instantly
killed , The wheels passed over his bend ,
crushing It terribly.

Death of a I'ronilm-iit Citizen.C-
LINTON

.
, la. , Sept. 5 , [Special Telegram

to TIIK UBE.J James R Mitgoo died last
night. Ho was uno of tlio most prominent
gentleman of this place in society circles ,
being grand dictator of tlio Iowa ICntghts of

Honor , nnd actlvo in tbo leadership of olhol
societies-

.O.iccoln

.

County Nomination.
ROOK RAMOS , In. , Sopt. B. [ Spnclal Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBR.1 On the 802d ballot
J. Mlllor , of Osccola county , was nominated
for representative by the republicans nftor n
two doy'n session. Ho Is n real ostnto and
chattel mortgage loan agent of tilbloy.-

A

.

MHASTUOUS FIHIO-

.Mllllonn

.

of Font of Ijtimbcr nnd Attioh
Other Property Doatrnyrd.W-

iNOtfA
.

, Minn. , Sept. 4. A flro in Laird ,

Norton & Co.'s' lumber yard to-day de-

stroyed
¬

82,000,000 feet of lumber , 7,000,000
shingles , a three-story brick warehouse and
contents , tthcds , tramways nnd other prop-
erty

¬

, valued altogether ot MOO.OOO. Insured
for * 170SOO.

-
Nntlonnl Insurimco CommlBsloncrR.D-

RXVEII
.

, Sept. fi. The convention of the
association of Nntlonnl Insurance commis-
sioners

¬

to-day otcctod the following ofllcers :

President , Major Q. S , Merrill , Massachu-
setts

¬

; vloo president , S. 0. Kemp, Ohio ; sec-
retary

¬

, Guoreo Lupor , Pennsylvania. Mem-
bers

¬

of the axccultvo committee tilrcted In-

clude
¬

Phil Check * Wisconsin. A banquet
will bo tendered to the commissioners tit the
Windsor to-morrow by the Insurance men of
Denver , nnd It will bo the most elaborate
affair over witnessed In the city. The con-
vention

¬

has been a success in every way-

.Vnnt

.

Knllrond Subsidies Abolished.M-
ONTIICAL

.
, Sept. fi. The Dominion labor

congress yesterday passed Rtroug resolutions
calling on the Dominion mid Provincial gov-
crnmonUs

-
to abolish the system of RiilmMlz-

Ing
-

railroads uy Innd nnd money grants
as detrimental to the interests of the country.

Killed th. ! Wroiti : Party.P-
ITTHIIOIIO

.

, Sept. 5. William Smith , a col-

orcd
- '

cook , shot nnd Idllo ,! hjs wife , May
Slnlth , this morning while she was asleep In
bed , and then attempted nuicido by shooting
himself in the head. Ho will llvo. Jealousy
was the causa of the crime.

Have you used

For sals br M. LL Blui , Omalii ,

THF. NK J'1,08 Ul.TKA of writing ma-
chines

¬

is iioli.'d for Its HDouil , Compnctiipss of
key board. Simplicity of ronstnitlon , Hase-

ot opeiatloa niidiiinlhllltr. Don'toxp-jrlincnt
with clionp mnolUnea ; you t.uow >vnnt you
are potting you liusr tinKemlngton. .
Don t rely on assertions iniiiln by HO called
competitors. An uxoiulnutlon costs you
nothing iiml may HUVO you from purehriHiiig-
H worthies' ! machine. THe Honuiif.'lon Holds
'ho World'stCluunplonshli ) forspi-ed. '

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT.B-

acoml
.

liun 1 iiiiiclilnos , all make * (or cao-
.a

.

riiorowu( ; lywwrltersrlno capitals and-
S, smallIdttprs. llgiiro", fruclloas , i tc. , uud Is" the most liuplil. cheap lunchliiu innUu. 1'rlca-

O.. KtcnoKniplior.i aupplles of all kinds.
Bend for circula-

rs.JOS.

.

. P. MEG-EATH , 1607 Farnam Street

Brownell Hall !

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthington Streets , Omahn , Nob.

, - The RoYrRoliBrt Doherty , S. T , D , , Rector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For Particulars
Apply to the Rector.

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE ,

A U'ypowrltor made to moot the moilnrn
want tut u ma 'hlno which pilule directly from
typo. IISOH no ribbon , allgn-i permanently at-
polntaf printing. IH Mglit. Compact. Durable ,
and In u word. In built on scliiutlllu principle-
.thninvention

.

ot 1. W. N. Yost , the builder or
Doth the Kornlnirlo'i anil Civlljraph ,

Miu-hlnoH with Uamlngkm or Cullgruph key
board IIH desired.-

A
.

larco stock or second liiind Typowrltors , or
all nuilce for sulo , rent or i ehun o. Wo uro-
ulbosulea agontH for the " .MIJUU "T" Type-
wrjtar

-

tno riiu-Bt low pikod muchlnu on tlio-
miirket. . I'rlcuilt.-

Wo
.

would bo pleased to receive a call from
you whether you want to purchase nr not , and-

o wilt Kladly show you the " VO3T" and the
llnMt nnd largiiHt Htoclc or Typowrltor Hirnl-
luro.

-
. HiippIIes , oto , over brought to thin city.-

M

.

GEO.H. SMITHS

A. B. MEYER &, CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN '

Oi Li & COKE !
lOSSouth 18th Stireet , Opp. Postoffico. Telephone 149-

O.STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

ETCHINGS , C3TKMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , 6THALIjI5T & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES.-
MOULDINGS

. HOSPE, Jt-
PlANOS&ORGANSjfeSi MUSIC.

1013 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,


